
0 bicat art tiret ',io hast belied tihe Lord,
Ail shall b3 dono, impartod! by bis word !
The virgin cried :-0 who shahl sing 11s praiso.
What voice reBound bis woindrous works and rys?
WTithjoyfui train I raize my feeble roico.

And in rny Sav jour'a beav'niy naine rejoice
lie bath behid 0i.0 frein his place on bigh,
And crown'd viitb honor rny bamility ;
For wbicb rny naine iis biest on oicry shore,
Till mankiod fails and seasons roll. ne more
lie bath. stood srp and sBovn bis aria of cnigbt,
Anrd in thoir boasting put the proud bo fligbt ;
He. bas castdewn tho rnigbc.y foin tiroir 'hrono,
And raised on high tire iowiy and unknown
lie bath wvitb plonty fild tho bungry beart,
And bld tho great in ernptincss depart,
And new te croire bis -naay gift dilvine,
He sends a son frein Isra<Us . iofty line,
As iro bad promircd te oui- 3ireb of yoro,
And te tiroir progeny forover more.

The senior,* thon, whe stood in dembaess there,
Srrveyis the maid and mnarks ber grâceful air,
Observos tire mûrement ef her virgin scot,
And prints the grou2d sbo trends with kisses airent.
Thon lifts bis bands, exulting te the skies,
.And speaks rith signs wbnte'or bis voir denics
Shows forth the prephecies et elden days.
And dark Futurity rovealod di.spînys.

1Hum who sbali cerne like main upon tbe lock,
The floier that blo3sein frein gi-ont Jesse'. stock,
The treo unblaated by tho crackling fires,
The Star nrisirrg frein the ancient sires."
Wbile tirestho Fatberi-uns bis piercing look,
Along tho pages ef tho sacred book,
Deep in ber broat tho virgin dirella upon
Tho corning birtb et God'a Eternal One
Doeccnding dowr" liko abower upen tire fleece,
Ia natnros3 calin and midnigbt's volema pue
And the' full wcli bei-colt was acon te ire
That buring busb-tirat 3tarligirt et tho sea,
Tho inaiden atili dares ofl'er ne reply,
Nos' decras ber worthry dignibica so higb,
But leokiagz np. ber heart te floav*n sho lifta,
And rcndors tlinaka for ail its priccles glil !

The fllt moon nom had tbrice bebeld ber mae,
Whon sbo re,eolvo;zp boston borne again .
And nom propared te mensure back tire brills,
Witb smeot eoetiens all ber besoin thiillz-
The placid smiie-tbo eors fend cares,
lier agcd motber*s ieeks et Io% ingnes,
Tho 3woot reinembrance etf thnt dwollig deur,
Whero Hcarcou'a glad tidinga cbeed on ber car,
.Areund irbose rotf stili irenored by the skier,
A tbeum.nd aessgs of Scrapbim aris--
Ail-ait corne e'cr ber witis redoubled vmy.
And prompt ber spirit te pursue ber way.
At length departcd trans ber kirsdred fikds,
Fasi o'cr tbc bia ber joyens way sire wends,
Ne reat-no respite as abo bomemard hie,
Net turning once, on rither tide, ber eyes.
(Thosrgb o'cr ber bcad attendant &ngehssear.)
Till abe at ast rega-ins tho wiabedfo:doôr..
Thon deop ré.rolvng ber iminerW~ d~Wr.
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ln peace abo wis the fair auspiciôut hovrl;
Wben freo frein parin or laboure sho brings forth
The long expectcd Ope, tho Sariour of the Enrth r
Zacbnria tiiv husband ef Elizabeth.

(To bic continucd).

THE SELFISIINESS 0F THE AGE.
Browlîson, the Reviewer, nowv resident ln Massa-'

chusetts, and rnany a one beside, have traced t1e
social evils of our times, to an increase of human
selfishness. Phi losophers propound theories, and
Religionists preach the gospel ; but thxe classes to
%whom we allude fihxd the the-ories unacceptable,
and ilie preaching vain. Selfishness %vill combat
reason, by reason ; aud interpretation, by a refus*al
io reeogriize ifs appositeness. Society seeîus to
require the authority of Gard, infallibly conveyed
and practically applied, before wve can hope for a
mediation of its evils. It requires a voice, audibly
directing and poiverfully commandingr. Seifishi-
ness and pride, can neyer cohabit wvith true Catho-
licity ; and Catholicity is the only power, therefore,
that can stay ifs progress. In our Church-the inost
conc'.usive argument for the i;orthlessness of riches
and fame-th')se things ivbich miahe men selfish, is
flic very constitution of its own moral being. In a
beautiful article ive find the follcswing

cilI makiag poverty a necessary'virtue la Most of
lier religlous orders, and a cardinal ruenit la alla the
Church bas done ber utmost ta redeem it from that
disgrace with Nihieh man's carnaI pride invests it,
and she has given to charity a double value, as the
siga and seal of the spiritual communion %.hich
malies of ail hem children one brothemhood la love
and grace. lcre is the great source of the iîarmth
and stmengîth of Catho'ic charity.

cl That it is which makies it live and glow vit'n a
vigour and kindliness aIl its own-which malzes it
ingenlous la a thousand littie inventions to soothe
away the bitterness of poveriy.-wicb mnaes it
41twvice bless'd, bîessing him that gives and banm that
takes," so that the rlch mani feels that la giingh
gains much, and the poor man, that he %vho gives iz
lus friend and brother. T.his is true Charity-
Catholie Charity-which goes straight from -heurt ta
h-art, and biads theni la the sweet nnd enasy links
of sympathy and mutual trust, and which, Jooking
higrher than the physical wants which il re1ie-ýes,
with pious cure surrounds the needy with al ta

cari tura the most obdurate soul Io hecaven.
"What is thore in commnon betweon this chirlty


